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Abstract
Background: The phenotypic switching of Candida spp. plays an important role in the development of vulvovaginal candidiasis
(VVC). Farnesol, as a quorum-sensing molecule in Candida albicans, has the ability to prevent yeast-to-hyphal conversion in vitro.
However, the mechanism underlying this ability is unclear. This study aimed to investigate changes in protein levels to better
understand how farnesol impacts processes contributing to VVC.
Methods:The isobaric tag for relative and absolute quantitation technique was used to detect protein expression inC. albicans strain
SC5314 (ATCC MYA-2876) with or without farnesol exposure. Proteins with a threshold fold change greater than 1.5 were
screened and considered differentially expressed proteins. All the altered proteins were analyzed using Gene Ontology annotation,
Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) annotation, and metabolic pathway annotation.
Results: Between the farnesol-exposed group and the farnesol-unexposd group, we detected 297 altered proteins among all 2047
tested proteins based on a threshold fold change of more than 1.5 (P< 0.05). Eighty-seven of the 297 altered proteins exhibited
metabolic enzyme activity and participated in 85 metabolic pathways according to KEGG pathway analysis. Most of these
metabolic pathways were associated with central carbon metabolism processes. In the sterol synthesis pathway, which involves the
synthesis of farnesol, ERG25 (methylsterol monooxygenase) and ERG4 (delta 24(24(1))-sterol reductase) were both down-
regulated in the farnesol-exposed group. All six altered proteases associated with the oxidative phosphorylation process were down-
regulated in the farnesol-exposed group relative to the farnesol-unexposed group.
Conclusions: The mechanisms underlying farnesol-induced phenotype switching involves the adjustment of metabolic activities and
epigenetic modification. Exogenous farnesol had an evident, but non-deterministic effect on the synthesis of ergosterol. The potential
drug activity of farnesol warrants further investigation.
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Introduction

Candida albicans (C. albicans) is a polymorphic fungus that
exists as either a commensal organism or an opportunistic
pathogen. It is capable of causing superficial to life-
threatening infection.[1] Although vulvovaginal candidiasis
(VVC) is considered a superficial fungal infection, it is
known for its characteristic of high recurrence.[2] As a result,
it can cause long-term suffering.[3]C. albicans, as an
opportunistic pathogen, exhibits several virulence traits,
such as degradation enzyme production,[4] biofilm forma-
tion, and phenotype switching.[1] Penotypic switching
was critical for cells adaptation in response to changes
environment. During the development of VVC, filamentous

growth was key cytotoxicity changing in C. albicans
adaptation. Such growth is correlated with altered metabo-
lism activities and increased pathogenic activities, such as
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adhesion, invasion, and hydrolase secretion.[1,5] All of these
activities are important for the success of this organismas an
opportunistic pathogen.[6]

Farnesol is an intermediate product in the fungal ergosterol
biosynthetic process. Farnesol, as a quorum-sensing
molecule (QSM), is able to prevent the hyphal formation
inC. albicans.[7,8] Hence, it is thought to play a critical role
in the physiological adaptation and pathogenic processes
in C. albicans.[9] Studies have discovered that farnesol is
involved in regulating cell density, controlling the growth
of hyphae,[8,10] blocking the formation of biofilm,[11,12]

and inducing cell apoptosis.[13] These characteristics
suggest the potential of farnesol as a novel tool to combat

fungal infections or as a potential drug treatment for
candidiasis. However, the mechanism by which farnesol
prevents C. albicans from invading its host is unknown.[14]
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boiled with loading buffer and subjected to SDS polyacryl-
In our previous study, we found that in addition to
inhibiting germination in C. albicans at low concentra-
tions, farnesol did not disturb the growth, metabolism, or
cytomorphology of vaginal Lactobacillus spp., even at
high concentrations.[15] This characteristic of farnesol is
very important for restoring and maintaining a healthy
vaginal environment during vaginitis treatment.[16] To
elucidate the mechanisms underlying farnesol’s cytotoxic-
ity to C. albicans, we used an isobaric tag for relative and
absolute quantitation (iTRAQ) analysis of protein expres-
sion in C. albicans strain SC5314 to investigate altered
proteins by comparing farnesol-treated C. albicans cells
to normal, control C. albicans cells. We systematically
analyzed protein expression in C. albicans exposed 100
mmol farnesol environment; this concentration was
selected based on previous work demonstrating that this
concentration could markedly inhibit yeast-to-hypha
conversion in C. albicans. Interestingly, a number of
altered proteins were found by comparing these two
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groups. The systematic protein analysis in this study

manufacturer’s protocol for iTRAQ kit. Finally, labeled

pH= 10) and solvent B (90% ACN). Peptides were eluted
provides insight into the mechanisms responsible for
farnesol-related C. albicans morphogenesis and virulence.

Methods

Organisms and growth conditions

Farnesol (Sigma-Aldrich Chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA)
was obtained as a 3 mol/L stock solution and diluted to a
30 mmol/L solution in 100% methanol. For each of three
independent experiments, an aliquot of glycerol stock
of C. albicans strain was resuscitated and grown on
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (Gibco-Thermo, Waltham,
USA). Cultures were grown overnight in yeast extract
peptone dextrose medium (Gibco-Thermo) in an orbital
shaker (38�g) at 35°C under aerobic conditions. Cultures
were harvested and washed twice in sterile phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS). Next, the cultures were re-suspended
to an optical density of 0.5McFarland, which were used as
seed cultures for all experiments. A seed culture (1 mL) was
inoculated into 100 mL RPM1640 (Gibco-Thermo)
medium and shaken (72�g) at 35°C for 6 h. Cells treated
with 100 mmol/L farnesol were termed “group F.” As a
negative control, cells treated without farnesol were
termed “group O.” Three pairs of group F and group O

samples were subjected to proteomic profiling by iTRAQ

and liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry
(LC-MS/MS).

Sample preparation

For crude protein extraction, the harvested cells were re-
suspended in PBS. Then, protein lysis buffer (4% sodium
dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 0.1% phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride, 1� cocktail) was added to the fungal mass at a buffer-
to-thallus volume ratio of 1:50. A few glass beads were
added. The mixture was vibrated at high frequency with a
tissue grind mill for 2 min, followed by 2min cooling on
ice; this process was repeated five times. The lysate was
sonicated for 5 min (with a cycle of sonicate 5 s, rest 10 s)

and then subjected to 10min of boiling. The lysate was
then cooled and centrifuged at 15,575�g for 30min at
4°C. The supernatant was collected and stored at � 80°C.
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The protein concentrationwasmeasured by a commercially
available kit, thebicinchoninic acid (BCA)ProteinAssayKit
(Biovision, Francisco, USA). The protein concentration was
calculated according to a standard curve. Based on the
manufacturer’s instructions, equal amounts of protein were
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amide gel electrophoresis to evaluate the quality of protein
and precision of quantification.

Trypsin digestion and iTRAQ labeling

The reagents used were provided with the iTRAQ kit. 100
mg protein was taken from each sample and was subjected
to the following processes. Each pair repeated three times.
The protein samples reduced by dithiothreitol at 60°C for
1.0 h, alkylated with iodoacetamide at 37°C for 0.5 h in the
dark, added five times volume pre-cooled acetone into the
tube and incubated at �20°C for 1 h. After centrifugation
at 13,350�g for 20min at 4°C, discarded the supernatant,
and added 20 mL dissolution buffer to dissolve the
precipitated pellet, the protein then digested with trypsin
(Sigma-Aldrich Chemical) at an enzyme-to-substrate ratio
of 1:20 at 37°C. The resulting peptides were de-salted
and vacuum dried, then labeled according to the
peptide mixtures pooled, de-salted and dried by vacuum
centrifugation.

Reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatograph
analysis

The pooled peptide mixtures were fractionated into 40
fractions by ultra-performance liquid chromatography
(WATERS, Milford, USA) using a C18 column (WATERS
beh C18 2.1� 50mm, 1.7 mm). The fractions were then
combined into ten fractions to lower the complexity of the
peptide mixture and enhance the accuracy and throughput
of protein identification. Chromatography was performed
with solvent A (Milli-Q, Billerica, USA) (water with 2%
acetonitrile [ACN] and 20 mmol/L ammonium formate,
at 600 nL/min for 5% to 35% solvent B over 16min. The
ultraviolet detection wavelength was 214 nm.

LC-MS/MS analysis

The fractionated samples were analyzed by QTrap 6500
mass spectrometer (AB Sciex, Beijing, China) interfaced
with nanoLC 400-3 (Eksigent, Washington D.C., USA).
The column parameters were C18, 5mm, and
150mm� 75mm. Peptides were re-suspended in buffer A
(0.1% formic acid [FA], 2% ACN) and centrifuged at
20,000�g for 2min. The supernatant was transferred into
the column and eluted with a linear gradient of 5% buffer B
(0.1% FA in 98% ACN) for 5min, 5% to 40% solvent B
for 50min and 40% to 80% for 1min at a constant flow
rate of 300 nL/min on a nanoLC 400-3 (Eksigent,
SiliconVstreet) system. The mass spectrometric analysis
parameters were as follows: spray voltage 2500 v; full scam

m/z range 350 to 1250. Up to 30 of the most intense
precursors were selected for fragmentation per cycle, with a
dynamic exclusion time of 25 s.
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Statistical analysis

To ensure highly robust data, four successive processes
performed: database searching, data quality control, data
quantification, and quantitative quality control. For
protein identification, MS/MS spectra were searched using
Mascot (version 2.3.0, Matrix Science, London, UK)
against the UniProt_TREMBL_Candida albicans data-
base. All the identified proteins were subjected to protein
quantification analysis. Statistical analyses were performed
using SPSS software version 21.0 (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA). To compare the differences between the two
groups, independent-samples t tests were performed. The
differentially expressed proteins (DEPs) were screened
according to a threshold fold change of more than 1.5.
Differences were considered statistically significant at
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P< 0.05. All the altered proteins were subjected to Gene

Ontology (GO) analysis via Blast2GO software (https://
www.blast2go.com/blast2go-pro).

Results

Statistical analysis of differentially expressed proteins

Clustering analysis was performed with Multiple Array
Viewer software, as shown in Figure 1A. By constructing a
scatter diagram and performing median analysis of the
protein abundance values in each sample, we found that
the interclass distributions of group O and group F were
similar. A volcano plot was constructed to show the
quantitative distributions of the DEPs in group F vs. group

O (F/O) (with the median value of sample O used as
internal reference). Proteomic analysis of farnesol-exposed
cells compared with unexposed cells revealed a significant

Figure 1: Identification of differentially expressed proteins in a farnesol-exposed group (sampl
replicates of sample O; F1, F2, and F3 represent three replicates of sample F. Each column repres
different samples are clustered together. Red represents up-regulation, and green represents
exposed group] vs. O [farnesol-unexposed group]). The X-axis presents the protein quantifica
represents a protein. Red points are up-regulated proteins, and green points are down-regul
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number of DEPs, as shown in Figure 1B. In total, 2047
proteins were identified, and 1958 of these proteins were
quantified. A total of 297 DEPs (F/O) were screened
according to the threshold fold change of >1.5 and
P< 0.05. Among these altered proteins, 238 proteins were
up-regulated, and 59 proteins were down-regulated. All
these 297 altered proteins were subjected to GO analysis
performed by Blast2GO software (https://www.blast2go.
com/blast2go-pro) and classified among the GO categories
cellular component, molecular function, and biological
process, as shown in Figure 2.

Metabolic enzyme function analysis of DEPs

According to the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and
Genomes (KEGG) database classification criteria, we
identified 87 DEPs annotated as metabolic enzymes,
including Hydrolases > Oxidoreductases > Transferases
> Lyases > Isomerases > Ligases. To analyze the
information in molecular interaction networks, such as
pathways and complexes (the “Pathway” database),
information about genes and proteins generated by
genome projects (including gene databases) and informa-
tion about biochemical compounds and reactions (includ-
ing compound and reaction databases), we searched all 87
DEPs in the KEGG database and obtained 85 KEGG
matches. The category biosynthetic process included the
greatest number of altered proteins, followed by small-
molecule metabolic process, cellular nitrogen compounds
metabolic process, response to stress, and cellular protein
modification process. Among the altered proteins in
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farnesol-exposed cells, the majority were involved in
central carbon metabolism and oxidative phosphoryla-
tion, as shown in Table 1.

e F) relative to a farnesol-unexposed group (sample O). (A) O1, O2, and O3 represent three
ents a sample, and each line represents a gene. Proteins with similar expression patterns in
down-regulation. (B) Volcano plot representing protein abundance changes (F [farnesol-
tion ratio (F/O); the Y-axis presents the P-values from replicate experiments. Each point
ated proteins.

https://www.blast2go.com/blast2go-pro
https://www.blast2go.com/blast2go-pro
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Figure 2: Gene Ontology analysis of differentially expressed proteins. (A) Cellular component category, (B) biological process category, (C) molecular function category.

Table 1: The identified differentially expressed proteins involved in metabolic pathways.

Metabolic pathway Up-regulated enzyme(s) Down-regulated enzyme(s)

Pyruvate dehydrogenase Homocitrate synthase, Acetyltransferase
component of pyruvate dehydrogenase
complex

Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase IB,
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
[ATP], Malate synthase

Tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle Acetyltransferase component of pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex, Succinate-CoA
ligase, Succinate dehydrogenase assembly
factor 2

Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase [ATP]

Glycolysis Acetyltransferase component of pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex

Triosephosphate isomerase,
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
[ATP], Phosphotransferase

Pentose phosphate pathway Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
Glyoxylate shunt Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase IB,

Malate synthase, Isocitrate lyase
Galactose metabolism Alpha-glucosidase, Galactose-1-phosphate

uridylyltransferase
Phosphotransferase (Fragment)

Amino acid biosynthesis Cysteine desulfurase
Threonine aldolase

Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase IB

Acetylornithine/succinyl ornithine family
transaminase

Squalene monooxygenase

Glutamate decarboxylase Aromatic amino acid aminotransferase II
Oxidation respiratory chain Cytochrome c1, heme protein, Cytochrome

b-c1 complex, Cytochrome c oxidase
sub-unit, NADH dehydrogenase

de;
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Regarding the glycolysis process, in C. albicans exposed to
farnesol, several altered proteins that exhibit glycolytic
enzyme activity, such as triosephosphate isomerase,
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, and phosphotrans-
ferase, were found to be down-regulated, whereas the
acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase
complex was up-regulated. Moreover, we found five
altered enzymes, including up-regulated enzymes (homo-
citrate synthase, acetyltransferase component of pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex) and down-regulated enzymes
(acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase IB, phosphoenolpyruvate

CoA: Acetoacetyl coenzyme A; NADH: Nicotinamide adenine dinucleoti
carboxykinase. andmalate synthase), that may be involved
in the pyruvate metabolic pathway. Furthermore, we
found several altered proteins that participate in the
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tricarboxylic acid cycle process. For example, acetyltrans-
ferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex,
succinate-CoA ligase, and succinate dehydrogenase assem-
bly factor 2 were up-regulated while phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinase was down-regulated in the farnesol-ex-
posed C. albicans. In this study, four altered enzymes
involved in the oxidation respiratory chain were all up-
regulated in cells exposed to 100 mmol farnesol, as shown
in Table 1. In the ergosterol biosynthesis pathway, we
found only two enzymes, ERG25 (delta24(24(1))-sterol
reductase) and ERG4 (methylsterol monooxygenase), that

ATP: Adenosine triphosphate.
were down-regulated; this down-regulation may affect the
ergosterol biosynthesis pathway in fungi, as shown in
Figure 3.
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provided insight into the metabolic mechanisms responsi-

Funding

Figure 3: The ergosterol biosynthesis pathway. Proteases presented in red text
were methylsterol monooxygenase (ERG25) and delta 24(24(1))-sterol reductase (ERG4),
which were both down-regulated in farnesol-exposed cells. The detailed biosynthesis
pathway is available at https://www.genome.jp/kegg/pathway.htm. CoA: Acetoacetyl
coenzyme A.
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Discussion

Farnesol is a QSM produced by C. albicans.[7] It can
opportunistically regulate the growth ofC. albicans cells in
response to cell density to optimize growth under different
environmental conditions.[8,9,17] In addition, it has been
investigated for its anti-microbial potential and proposed
as a potential novel drug for candidiasis treatment due to
its complex activities, such as blocking the yeast-to-hyphal
switch,[10] blocking biofilm formation,[12] affecting inter-
species communication,[8] and mediating cell death.[18] In
the present study, we systematically analyzed protein levels
in a farnesol environment to elucidate the mechanisms
underlying farnesol activities and cytotoxicity in
C. albicans. As a result, we found that 87 of the 297
identified altered proteins exhibited metabolic enzyme
activity when cells were exposed to farnesol. Themetabolic
enzymes tended to be associated with central carbon
metabolism processes, such as glycometabolism, amino
acid metabolism, and lipid metabolic process. Previous
studies have found that primary metabolic pathways in C.
albicans, such as central carbon metabolism and sterol
biosynthesis, are closely associated with dimorphic
transition and virulence. For example, pyruvate dehydro-
genase multi-complex enzyme is associated with filamen-
tous growth; acetyl-CoA is required for the morphogenesis
of C. albicans.[19] In this study, we found two up-regulated
enzymes and three down-regulated enzymes in farnesol-
exposed C. albicans that are potentially involved in the
pyruvate metabolic pathway. The protein analysis implied

that phenotype switching induced by farnesol involve the
adjustment of metabolic activities and cytotoxicity induc-
tion; however, the relationships between farnesol activities
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and primary metabolism adjustment are stronger than we
thought.

The compounds generated in the ergosterol biosynthesis
pathway, which are essential for membrane integrity
and permeability, are necessary for the maintenance of
cellular structure in fungi. The sterol biosynthesis pathway
is targeted by several anti-fungal agents, such as azole
drugs.[20,21] Farnesol, as the most well-characterized
QSM involved in C. albicans morphogenesis, is generated
in the ergosterol biosynthesis pathway.[13] In the present
study, we found that both ERG25 (methylsterol mono-
oxygenase) and ERG4 (delta 24(24(1))-sterol reductase)
that participate in the ergosterol biosynthesis process
were down-regulated in C. albicans exposed to exogenous
farnesol. However, neither of these two proteins are
critical enzymes in this pathway. Thus, the impact of
farnesol on the biosynthesis of ergosterol may be
nondeterministic.

Mitochondrial release of reactive oxygen species (ROS),
which can damage cellular components, is an early event in
apoptotic cell death. C. albicans cells must use specific
defense mechanisms to neutralize ROS, such as regulating
oxidation respiratory chain activity.[9,14,22] In this study,
we consistently found that four altered enzymes that
participate in the oxidation respiratory chain were up-
regulated in cells exposed to 100 mmol farnesol.
Additionally, the expression of phospholipase and man-
nosyltransferase, which are associated with cytotoxicity
and adhesion, was down-regulated. These responses
warrant further study.

This study was a preliminary study. We found many
altered enzymes involved in many central carbon metabo-
lism pathways, which provide a basis for future studies.
Studies focusing on a specific signaling pathway are
needed. Such work will be valuable for enhancing our
understanding of the pathogenesis of C. albicans.

Our previous study showed that farnesol significantly
affects the morphogenetic process in C. albicans in a
concentration-dependent manner. Farnesol (100 mmol)
can markedly inhibit the yeast-to-hypha conversion in
C. albicans.[15] Based on previous work, we systematically
analyzed protein expression in C. albicans in a 100 mmol
farnesol environment and found a number of altered
proteins. The processes central carbon metabolism,
response to stress and cellular protein modification process
were highly affected by the presence of farnesol. The
systematic analysis of protein expression in this study
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ble for farnesol-related C. albicans morphogenesis and
virulence.
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